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DENTIST
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OFFICE OVER POST OFFICE

Harry Khu and Is visiting homo folk
again He report business looking up
Rinse the election

Miss Lilian Maupln was In town
over Sunday

flit Parker a cartoonist will giro
the last number on the Lyeoum Lea
ture pracrtm for the Pall Turin on
tho night of Friday Dec IS Ills re¬

putation II wide and good and all
wilo attend may ox pec t a molt enjoy
tijjle evening

Judge Cofle writes from Lowlmrg
Fla that lM Is enjoying delightful
weather w Hit oranges grape fruit
plresppJi and all garden vaiOtaWM

la aniiBditu
The Prisollte Clubs Ilasear nt Mrs

Bakers otoio Dee lllw ISth and 10th
will dN i flue olwnoe to buy Ttteful
and tunrr ChrteUios gifts Homo made
candles will alto be on sale All the
money revived will be uNd to give
tba itMt jtWe> Ut to poor children

limber than carry over any hats I
have re luicHl the prices on all that
are left The > are the very newst
nt > le omc and see what a nlee hat
> ou M r sjfi for a very allllUI1

Mrs a R Baker
The ruonti loop here will held

it > annul lection the nlfkl of Dee
2 I OU M lotlRwi will eledt officers
ur about the Mtn time

Word ifl Ixou reoeivwt here that
the ken of J M> Moody at Klsp
rna Wee t irnrd to the lJIBd Monday
The beii c aught tire asiwiltvy bet
the flair nail shtl tMiJ
Id raMar with worM a et os

MondayJno
r t PlatlslHirx Mo kas-

rant Mi fithr at Ialnt Leak a barrel
cinUUiJtiK rive different varicose ot
fine alf

U P McWhorter ties filed suit
against the town of Beroa to vacate
the reeoii ordinance providing for tho
inspection of stock to bo killed In
this town He claims that the ordl
nnnre Is sot only beyond the ixiwers
given the town In 118 charter but
that it Is useleiM falling to give the
titUrns itroteetlon while Imposing an
utiuectsMry and burdensome tax upon
him lite attorney 18A P Settle
The rmittor has boon brought bo ton
thu council but no action has boon

taker
Miss May Brldguman who has boon

In tho hospital for several weeks
with phooplng cough Is out again and
nblo to resume her school duties

The Rev W 0 Berakman tho now
A M superintendent of mountain
church work will be in Baron on Mon ¬

day flea Hth and will spunk at the
Congregational church at 230 and
700 p m

H R Prather was in Lexington on
tuiBlnose part of last week

1 it Early was at homo for a short
Ulna tho latter part ot last week

John Dean went to Clover Bottom
Saturday returning Sunday

Wm Clark of MoKco was In town

MondayMr
Hayes was hero from WI1

do last week visiting his son W O

Hayes

Ixwls W Johnson and Tolto Lako
with their families expect to have
this week for Nebraska where they
will make their future homo

leo Sparks mado a short stop In
Beroa last WednosdaI

Mr J L Baker and family were via¬

lUng at Brassfleld tho first of the
weak

Miss Jean Cameron who has been
away slnco last June returned laat
week to resume her duties as Matron
of Ladles Hull

1

450
Buys a good set of teeth

DR HOBSON
Richmond Kentucky
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Una Oabbard was very sick at tho
first of the week

W H 1ortar wus in Louisville a
tow days of this week

Iron SAI B-

Ono nlco six room dwelling located
In 1anola Madison County on the L

A IU IL second lot from church In
a nice neighborhood near good
school Largo lot fronting Main St
Lot II 100 feet front by 300 feet In
length Good spring and house Fair
barn unitall IICC out
An Ideal homo for a pensioner doctor
or any one olse Irlco 100 Please
write nt ease or come ami see for
yourself as thus will sell

Fred Cox

FOR SALE

twoIIKIIOII
II 1C HIcbardeon Borca Ky

NOTICE
J B Dalton will return to his oldandishoeing repair work and nil kinds of

I

blacksmlthlng

PUBLICf
j for sale lying 2VI miles northeast ot
Uersa on tko waters of Sliver Creek
Contains IM acres be the same morn
or less about U acres In timber andtheIfenoIGoal comfortable dwelling house and
good out buildings Apply to S B
Davidson n K D 1 Ksroa Ky

FARM FOR RENT
Good farm at Braastteld For sale or

rent Possession given at once Apply
to W D Logsdon IJerea Ky or J P
Logsdon Pauola Ky

I
FOR RUNT

40 acres of ooni mild on Bruiliy
f Ktork ot Sliver Creek

J W Herndon or J W Dinsmore

IWANTDDTo bear from Sydney
0rlftlth or Sydney Olllltead or his

I helm tail heard of In Virginia
W F Champ Executor of
W P Griffiths estate

PUBLIC SALliT
I will on Saturday Dee 10 lOGS toll

Boveral valuablo building late In Paint
Lick Ky K to 10 Test front 110
foot deep Sale to begin at one
oslook on tie premises Terms lib

I

oral and mndo known on day of
Q A 1111011

PUBLIC SALOn account of
ling health I will on Tuesday Dec 29

at my rnnlilcnco at Vallacclon
ICy and on Paint Llok and Berea
Pike sell to thu highest bidder my
tract of land lying on Paint Lick and
Wallnceton Pike Vt mile from resi ¬

denco containing 22 acres 7 acres
I

In wheat sowed hi llmotliy test jnI
meadow Good building alto Part
of land made near 20 barrels of corn
this year Good tobacco land

1GO barrels of corn C or 0 tons of
hay 100 shocks of fodder 1 pair two-

s
your old mare mules well broko 1
throe year old filly broke 1 aged brood-
mareI 17 year old brood mare In foal
flno driver perfectly safo and good
nnywhoro known as Todd 1 7 year
old harness and work horso reliable
1 good milk cow a bunch of hogs 2
buggies 1 now Studobaker wagon 1
mower take wheat drill corn drill
with fertilizer attachment binder 1

wagonhnrlluil
other farming Implements Householdpraelrtllti
chickens fine stock

Tiiuro will bo tlmo given Terms
undo known on day of sale Salo to
login i romptly at ten oclock

Thos M Smith

IdiocyAnoUJer
burg of two vulgar fool who sentt-
srough a mock morrlaRo cTjranny
niij are now consternationstricken to
find it legally binding It they would

spendingthelrJusIIc ¬

Naw York Tribune

UZPFUse
And do not fail to visit our store when in need

ofsomething good to cat

We curry a complete line ofstaple and fancy
groceries fruits and vegetables

THE CLEAN STORE

M 1R IpvatbeuSu-
cccoaor to GolDcn Grocers Company

ipfoone 184 flDnin Street
opposite Gtt3ct orncc
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Monday noon to spend a week or

ten days
The Monday lecturo In tho Upper

Chapel was given by Miss Robinson
and In tho Lower Chapel by James
Combs

Friends of plea Douglass are re¬

gretting that she will be unable to
resume her work hero this winter Her
health has failed to Improve rapidly
enough to that It will bo solo for her
to undertake her usual duties

1res Frost returned Wcdneiday

after a couple of weeks In Louisville
Supt Bdwardo Is Improving rapidly

In health and 1 = now expecting to be
able to bo book at his place when tho
winter term opens

Prof Faulkner has returned to
town after a week spcnH In and
around Ilarbourvlllo

Prof Cftlfce has also returned after
a week In lectures In the Bducatlonal
Mioimlgn Tho lectures woro most
successful till Manchester was reached
where tho election excitement prevent
td the meeting

The Athletic Association mot Tues-

day
¬

night and elected Marshall
Vaughn manager of tho football team
next fall and Charles Flanery man ¬

seer of the baseball team next spring
William Swope has been reelected
football captain for next year

The association voted to ask tho
faulty for a change In the athletic
resjMVtttons for next year U wishes
to abtiBdon tho baseball schedule hay
lag JnstsiMl the eight Intercollegiate
eofltests as following Seven football
games IN the fall and a track meet In

the spring Tho reason for this Is

the reorganization of the Kentucky
InuraoIIegtato League to Include
two new schools making seven In all
with a rule that oath member must
play each of the other members well
year In addition as it would not to
worth cblls to get up a baseball team
tor a single game It Is hoped to ar-

range
¬

an annual game with Miami

HOWARD HALL FIRE

sorlos10f
a blaze was discovered Howard Hall
Fortunately little damage was done
The fire ocoma to have started from
the hotter In the bath room and got
under tho floor There it smoldered

Iin the sawdust and was not found
till tho whole building had been to
filled with Bjuoko that It awakened
tome of tho boys An alarm was rung

Iin and help was soon at hand Smoke
made It hard for tho boys to get out
but ladders ware soon put up at each
end and tho danger was over Several
boys smashed up some of their tilings
In throwing them out of the windowsthelup that ho went back lo bed Tho
smoulder was put out In a short time
stud nil went back to bod

There vras another little blaze a
couple of days later from an overturn
cd lamp Next

BEREA AHEAD AS USUAL

Boroa la the leading town In the
state In helping out the lied Cross

I Tuberculosis Fund by the purchase of
Christmas stamps This was the first
town In tho state to send for a sup ¬

ply of these stamps and also the first
to send for a second lot Koreas ro ¬

cord In charitable things Is still tho
bOlt

CAPT HUDSONS WRECK

Baton papers bring the story of
tho torrrlklo suffering and heroism
early In November of Copt and Mrs
Herbert Hudson brother and sister
inlaw of the Hov Howard Hudson of
hares Herbert Hudson was the cap-

tain
¬

of the schooner Henry Clausen
Jr which was wrecked In the West
Indies early In November

The vessel had hard luck nlmiwt
from the first In her trip and was

i struck by storm after storm and to
i Injured that she became unmanage-
able

¬

Finally she sprung a leak
I tho storm on Nov 5 carried away
Ute watts so that she could not be

I

Kent had o tho SBOB and tho groat
waves begin washing over bor For
a while time steam pump was kept
going and the water kept out ot her
so that she did not sink much but

Anally the cabin was washed over-
board and tho pump Mopped Then

puml1llI
to keep frost bdiac washed overboard

land
drowned

tbo cAbin washed over ho-

I
door to Mrs Hudsons room was drlv

I en In by the big waves and her bus
limd rescued hor when the water
there WM waist deep Sho had en
only a klraona and so soaked to the
skin she acd the mon of tho crow
spent a night In the awful storm with
oat light almost without food and
almost without hope In the morning
however a steamer rescued thorn and
took them safo to land Mrs Hudson
showed the greatest bravery thru her

i terrible experience One harrowing
feature of tho trip was the death of

I a sailor who was burled at sea in a
I storm

Good campaign stories are beginn ¬

ing to come out and one fells of how
the Republican National Committee

I turned the tables on a humorous
Southern gentleman A letter had
been sent him asking for a contrl

j button toward the fund on Use groun

I that Tafts election would be good
business The gentleman sent

lor n funny letter and

i federate bill But the ltopubllCRnsI

sold tho old bill and the letter for a
curiosity to some follqw In New York
and got 50 In real money It vaa
sure a good joke

Out sf His Reach
At last exulted the oxbleyllst as

I
ho soared aloft In his aeroplane Ive
found a public highway now whore
there Is no sprinkling cart domon to
como along and turn It Into a sea of
mud I

Bible In Native Dialect
A missionary dcaconoss In Liberia

has edited In native dialect a book
containing tho ton commandments the
apostles creed tho doxology and a
number of the best known hymns The
book is not only the first published In
till dialect but mho first successful
attctiipt to make it a written language

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF THE FOLLOWING
LINE OF GOODS

Ladies and Childrens

HATS COATS SKIRTS
Queen Quality and R J R Shoes

Underwear Hosiery Corsets

Dress Goods and Trimmings

Everything in Ladies and Childrens Wearing Apparel

MRS S R BAKER
Phone 123

Richmbnd Street
r

Berea Kentucky I
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ABOUT ADVERTISING NO GA0Jc
If It Fits You Wear

This Cap
By Herbert Kaufman

Advertising isnt a crucible with which
lazy bigoted and incapable merchants can
turn incornpetency into success but one into
which brains and tenacity and courage can be
pouredand changed into dollars It is only
a short cut across the fields not a moving >

platform You cantUget there without
gOIng somtl r

Its a game in which the workernot the
shirker gets rich

By its measurement every man stands for
what he is and for what he does not forwlVat he
was and what he did

Every day in the advertising world isanother-
day and hasto be taken careof with the same
energy as its yesterday I

pluggcfhas
i

Advertising doesnt take the place of busi¬

ness talent or business management It simply tmanagedThe 1

content to live on what was handed to himticant standup against the man who
must build for himself 1trtoWhy should as many people come toyourt
store as patronize a shop that makes an endeavor
to get their trade and shows them that it isIworth while to come to Its doors 4<

Why should newspaper send as many cus¬

tomers to you in half the time it took to fUlan
establishment which advertised twice as longs i
and paid tWIce as much for Its publicity A °

r

This is the day when the best man winsx xt

after he proves that he is the best man y

the best store wins when it has shown that it is
the best storewhen the best goods win after
theyve been demonstrated to be the best goods

If you want the plum you cant get it by lyingwaitingfor
to climb out on the limb and risk their necks
in their eagerness to get it away from you

It is a mans gamethis advertisingjustl
hanging on and tugging and strainingall the
time to get and keep It IS ex
pression of the law competition which sits in >

blindfolded justice over the markets of the
world

1

Copyright 1908 by Tribune Company Chicago
v
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We Bu-
yFURS
slides and

Wool
Feather Tallow Beetwu Ctiuenc
Golden SeaUYcDow Root May Apple
Wild Ginger etc Wae dcalern
nulCiSnl io 18Sc Oref half acecluiriaLoi ihta
agcou or manimea nxrchinti Rcfmocr
airy Bnl in Ltuinib Writ tat wrtUy
price lUt end lUppiuf Usi

M Sabel Sons
229 E Market St LOUISVILLE KY

J
r 60 YEARS

EXPERIENCE

F TRADE MARKSI

Anyone tending a tkelrh end OeicrlPttnn 11
froo weather ao-

Inrentlnnlprobablypatedah tJcairnunlcn
on l tenupatens1atentaeyeear nuke without charge W 1t

ScfentiHc jnneiican
AhandomelUintratedwektr TaraeetMr

of anyetentlao Term 13 a

tiewadmleraSUNN

M

Union
1rrratter

ono
CM LockPoultryFencoItar

mall
for all


